[Improvement in affinity of phage antibodies against HBsAg by light chain shuffling].
We had cloned an Fd gene of human antibody against HBsAg previously. The objective of this experiment is to improve the affinity phage antibody by chain-shuffling. Human antibody light chain gene repertoire was generated by RT-PCR from human peripheral blood lymphocyte, and then phage antibody sublibrary was constructed by inserting the repertoire into the phagmid which contained the Fd gene. The matched gene of light chain was selected by biopaning. After three rounds of selection, eight clones with higher absorbance than that of original clone at 490 nm in ELISA were obtained. DNA sequencing showed three of the five VL genes were kappa type, and the other two were lambda type. The results indicated that the affinity of chain shuffled phage antibodies(phab) were improved. The specificity of the selected phab was also confirmed.